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INVEST NOW ON A RISING MARKET
crrv

REAL ESTATE.
PIlOI'UllI fltH HALF.

ESTATK.
PROPERT

BUNGALOWS

IN LAURELTON

$3,400
;

$3,850 '
We have threo splendid bungalows in Laurelton addition.

They are the best built and best planned houses on the markot;
oak finish and oak floors, built-i- n buffet and bookcases,
decorated walls, electric lights and gas, fine fixtures, screens
f'ir all windows and doors, shades for nil windows, cement
walks, sodded yards, in fact everything you want in a bunga-Jo- w.

Two of them have tho entire attic finished in one largo
room with ten windows. Tho woodwork is beautifully finished
and tho floors oak. All rooms good size and tho lots arc
large. Come out today and look them over.

Buy Where Others are Buying

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.
742 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

This Fine 7-Ro- om

Home '
4114 Cuming Street

utvner dm insiruuieti us to ten tins
fine heme, situated .n n auiith
front lot, en Farnam street car line. Itt
blocks west ot 0th PU On Cuming rtt
This was built for a home, of the very
best matorlal tind workmanship through-
out, lias oak and fir finish. Inrge living
loom, dining room and kitchen on first
floor; four (leaping roonm and bath on
second floor. All rooms nre nleeJy d.

First class plumbing and heat-
ing throughout. If you want a desirable
home in a good, location, clos to car
and storer, this one Is hard to beat. The
price Is reasonable,

Hastings & Heyden
lIt Harney St.

Choice Modern
Homes- -

One of the nlgbeit points In Bomls
Vark: full lot, very well bul t.
house, In every particular, be.
cause df the Illness of the owner will be
sold for 14,003. Reasonable payments.

West Farnam neighborhood, an at-

tractive house, all modern, hot
water heat, on the Dundee car, $U.

GEORGE G. WALLACE,
511 Brown Block,

Phone Douglas 1950.

CLAJRMONT BUNGALOW
Brand new. all modern, beamed celling,

plate rail and paneled walls, book cases,
oak finish, high grade plumbing, fur-
nace heat, fine cast front lot, 60x140,

Paved street. Price $3,750. Easy terms.
BLVD. PARK BUNGALOW.

Brand new, all modern, 5 rooms, halt
and Jbattv, oak finish, oak floors, book
cases, plate rail and paneled walls; en-
ameled, and tiled bath, guaranteed
plumbing, furnace hsst. laundry conneo
Hons; nice lot. itood neighborhood. Price
SJ.3J0. Easy terms.

NEAR STH AND FORT 6TS.
Brand new, all modern bungalow, B

Urge rooms, oak In! rooms, oak floors In
entire house,; tiled and enameled bath;
modtrn plumbing, full cement basement,
furnace heat, laundry connections; lot
Mxlt4; only N b'ock to car; close to new
$S0,a school. Price $3,10: terms, or will
consider a vacant lot on any ot tho.above.

RASP BROS.,
1M McCAOUK BLDG. DOUGLAS 13.

$2,750
9-Ro-

om House
Close-I- n

No, 940 No. th Ave., lot C2xt. House
Is all modern but electric light, and there
Is a most beautiful view; largo barn and
line shade trees; $1,003 cash and balance
ban run two years.

ARMSTRONG-WAS- H CO.
Tyler 1KM. Stat Bank Bldg.

I Build a Home
J I have four lots acrcss from the Vnt- -
f verslty ot Nebraska, near 42d and Jack- -

son. that I will sell for $325 apiece on
asy terms. These lots lay high and

sightly Lots all around these ore sell-ln- r
for il.CO) SDlece. A better buy in lots

i is not possible to be found. t?eo m about
this.

Nathan Somberg
lie Bldg. Doug.

$100 CASH
BALANCE MONTHLY

Uw &room cottage, I large lots: cleo
trio light: full cement basement; 3 blocks
to school; you can't beat this for $2.00.

The VOGEX, lUSALTr AG55NCY.
0- -l W. O, W. ilWg. Doug. sBt

niSAIi
CITV I'OIt SALE.

nre

Make $20,000 Earn
11 Net

New Business
Income Property

Invest $30,0C0. assume 64 per cent mort-
gage of like amount and get a net return
on money Invested of well over U per
cent. Price Is way below value. Every
prospect that in ten years values at this
location wilt double. Ixwated on a fine
corner with frontage on two good streets,
the property cons.sts of unusually well
constructed and handsome buildings only
two years old. We have reliable well
known business man who will take ton-ye- ar

lease and assumo all upkeep. The
price Is several thousand dollars leas than
actual cost ot ground and building two
years ago. Tho best' clean out deal of-

fered In Omaha today. No speculation

Call at our oh icy ior ww
like

Tyler Hank t1"'""".'

Great Bargain
Bellevue Home
The Ellwt L. Chaffee homestead.

11 lots, nearly two. acres, with
good well: well built, two-stor- y

house; all In excellent repair; first-cla- ss

cellar, cistern. City water on
two sides, of the property side-
walk, cement walks In the yard;
shade, fruit, laTgr, nearly nw barn,
shop, chicken house; fenced.
One of the best locations tho
village, on the highest part of the
plateau, and with good neighbors.
In ottered for the extremely low
price or

started
This the cheapest home to be

secured In this part the coun-
try. Will be sold. a very short
time. Let me show It to you
once.

KOLK AGENT.
311 Brown Block. Douglas

Today
for Inspection

Bungalow
5 Rooms Modern

471$ NORTH 31TH AVENVK.
I authorised this property

em,

nvo wn arranged
will

immanuel hospital a very
aigmiy location.

This the biggest bargain a
BUNGALOW market today. Take
Ames Ave. nth
walk blocks Come between

Agt.
Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phone 1333.

"Sunset"
$5,000

1813 Kamam & beautiful, new
3'Story. house, beanutitul

line, wide open staircase:
beautiful bedrooms and bath room.
walls nicely decorated; elaborate lighting
fixtures. houso

from the street. The

Sun- -

with
want live nart
city you can't do better than buy this
noma. win open, today. Come
and look over.

W. Martin Co.
National Bldg.

INVESTMENT
INSIDE

Two full lots, 4 blocks from court bouse.
Improvements Double modern flat, sr.
each. shape; also double

See
42) Parker a desirable

modern built
a home. Owner the eity
now you this fine place
cash and the monthly.

will buying this
sure Investigate. block from

EONS COM PANT,
Douglas 200. Be Bldg.

ItBATi K9TATE.
citv rnoi'KUTV roit'sAi.rc.

Richland Acres
The latest acreage subdivision OUT BENSON WAY is

now being offered for in tracts from 2 to 5 acres each.
Prices, from $300 AN ACRE UP; located Northwest of Key-ston- o

Park, close to two paved roads, whoro you will find many
homes closo by. Don't put off buying acreago near

Omaha, you will never bo nblo to buy cheaper than you can
now. Where you can buy acres now, in the near future you
will able to sell city lots.

Benson Acres
The best and nearest aero tract to bo had Omaha at

such low prices and easy terms. Where you can buy one acre
FROM $450 to $000 EACH ON TERMS OF $10 OASH $10
A MONTH; equal to six 40-fo- ot five 50-fo- ot lots. Benson
acres adjoins Benson tho Call us up any time
and we will arrange to take you out.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
1GU Harney St. ,

We can make your money earn least 7 fo
great deal more.

This Angelus
Cor. 25th Ave and Douglas

Tho Most Modern, Up-to-Da- te

Apartment House in Omaha.
Strictly Firo and

Sound Proof.
all the equipment and accom-

modations be found In othor apartment
houses, TUB ANOBLUS contains many
additional conveniences not to b? found
elsewhere. Our passenger olovators, mall
deliveries each apartment and
teds are especially attractive features.
The economy of space ANGELUS
Apartments on account these beds
makes tho rentals moderate thanmany cheaper, wooden Interior,
fire hazard buildings. Until October lit
all two-roo- m apartments are only

three rooms to IK) and
the four rooms 115 $50. You
must bo shown theia apartments to '
Freclata their real value. A apart-- n

literally means a largo living room,
large dining room, large library, kitchen.
bam ana bra rooms, wjtn lots or

ARMKTlJNtf-WjtYLral- n. VAJ. closets-smal- ler apartments In pro
MM. State ning. "

all
In

1M0.

Open

in every week since tub awuwws
opened, aiarcn l. mow is tne ume to
select ana reserve inn armrimont you
want. Lot show you through THK

Payne & Slater Co.
fi Omaha Nat. Hank Bldg. Douglas 101ft

BEAUTIFUL
MERCER PARK

This addition attractive homes:
HOUHES ALLOW15D construc-

tion must be BTONB, 8 TUCCO
UR1CK. This featuro gives it individ-
uality not found In any other soctlon
tne a wm nave a lenoency io n- -

(DO CATi (CO COA GJ9 RHH crease values; to. fifteentP,OVU UOvAJ iD4uUUUiii be within 00 days;
' ' t 7 I for paving, sewer, water and

Is
ot

In
at

am to sell at

line

back

nomcn

gas havo
all been let and bo paid by tho
owners and purchaser; closo to
school and churches; served three car
lines. I'rices, ji.sw to vury at
tractive urma.

Ponrrro fl Wallnrp W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
VJCUIgtJ VJ. 1320 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 106t

New

Near 25th and mod. ex.
heat,

22d and 7- -r easy
11000.

Uh and gas,

istn moa. ex. neat
45111 and mod, ex.

II. RW.

23d new mod.
an low on suit I

I and
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MISCELLANEOUS
BARGAINS.

Parker.
corner, $2,lx.

Near modern:
terms:

Blnney, water, tollot
In house; $1,100.

vinton,
bathv $1,100.

Hamilton,. heat;

Arnor. mooern;
Durdette. strictlv

extremely price term's to $4,200.
purchaser, Near Grant, mod., barn;

floor; finish In living Each above stand
throughout; beautifully

orated ready occunv. PHRIVER.
paveu

NEW

north.

square

house;

Besides

$8,500
An Investment

Pays 12
These new stores at l0gs-1- 0 No,

34th . are completely modern, with
piate glass front, building now leased for

years. Tho Income $900 a year,
with a reasonable cosh payment, balance
on terms. If you aro
an investment, let me go over with

Nathan Somberg
oak finish and oak floors throughout. I hj ts uidg.Large living with beamed ceiling; I r-- ;

This

you.

contracts

looking

47S4

New, Seven Rooms
,n?0rV Field Club District

it. and the street Is paved anil all other! This new. beautiful home will be ready
Improvements are in nhd nald It u I occupancy within the next two weeks.
thirty blocks west ot the Cltv Hall Large living room with fireplace and
set addition Is developing very rapidly I beam celling; beautiful dining room; four

nuuaing up (in homes. If you nno oeurooma: oax noors ana obk iinun.
to tho western

out
R .

&
7(3 Omaha Bank

Phone Tyler 1S7.

IInn houtp,

This Place
At very

completely was
for has

offer for
You

never regret house. Be
One car.
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Grace,
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thrso

for
this

room,

for. for

ana
of tho I in every nctau, even to

In basement and clothes'
In our new Fleldcrest addition on
nut fit--, between 33d SMh Large
lot, 47X1S3. iTice, w.rw. Terms.

Norris & Norris
400 Bldg. Phone Douglas M

DESIRABLE HOME
GOOD IvOCATlON.
strictly modern house, paved

street, one car large tot
chicken house; plaoo about 4 years old
partels leaving city. $2.K0.

beven rooms, sirtctiy

Doug.

chute.

modern, up-t- o

up an l-- r. downstairs, all modern; rents fd.t. on rar line; three years old. for
for $1,300. or CJjer cent on $H.OOO. I '.; less man cost.
r.n-- .lav. nnU. tr bv CALLAQHUIl Si NELSON.

Phone D. 16M. 1M7 Omaha Bit. Bld. WKBT PARN'AM 1IOMI! UAHGA1N

Bt,
left

we
$400 balance

&

sale

and

to

Is

easy

toilet
Located

wal
and 8ts.

Bee

uiock rrom line;

For

Nat
Owner leaving lh (ity. made price that

should sell quick, r. mod. brick house,
oufc finish, parnuette floors, double and
triple, 2 toilets, attic screened side porch,
fine lawn, barn. 1 blk. car: a complete
homo, always ltept up In a district whoro
values will Increase. 1.3atv terms. I4.SK).
OM. RENTAL EM. 3UJCarbach.IX19.
I IIAVK a large list ot desirable houses

for sole on terms of $100 to $200 cash
and balance in small monthly payments,
filial Robbing 1K3 Farnam, Tel. D, U.

HEAL ESTATE.
CITY mOPEIlTY'FOIt SALE.

good

near

Northwest.

probably

choice

House Beautiful
West Farnam

$10,500
Near 41st and DavenDort. Central hall.

big living room, 15x36; fireplace, panelled
walls, den under stairs, artistic dining
room, and kitchen with tiled floor. I'd.
stairs has four large bedrooms, bath
room. 12x12, with pedestal lavatory;
sleeping porch. Beautiful fixtures, with
imuny snaues. viunmitles or siao lights
n all the rooms. Housa is onlv 4 vmr

old, and is one of the most artistic In-
side and In Its exterior appearanco in the
wuoie cuy.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H CO.
Tyler 1536. State Bank Bide

New Dundee Home
at Low Price

ill

umn.
aro oak:

No

Tim
?m;n Any offer
bo like

iou can them but
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$10
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has

FOR

Are You
Build

If so, be sura and some ot thos
well lots lit on

with city gas. and
can bo on

easy and soma for only cash
and 1 cent of

Tin- - ore few of
these lots;

each 1 nolco of front
lots on .

$100 down $10
front lot. feet, one

from car line, near 51st 8t, no

St. Slst and 62d.
on

Ave. on car line.

lot, one block from car line, with
paid In full and no

of two one
couth of car line, with paid in full;

each ctoeo to
to buys

front lots, feet each one of
In

urc built.
buys a of 2 corner

lota on 61st Bt, on vory
easy

miss this to
Bomo theso high class lots easy
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Easy
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on floor. Good well and

Born for six
yard

lot 2J4 to car
line, and

this at
one time and
New larg

room and also
nice

and
of

good
and
with yard lot

to line, and
Nice

fine GO--

near car lino, and
near 33d and
Good all rooms on

heat,
new nice east
front lot, to
car, and near 36th
and

new, and oak
unisii uiuum

fine
nice cast front lot,

ne- - Ave. car, St.

Nice mod
ern; three anu

fine
of I lanscorn in

Ah. n Vim.n. - I JUU lilt, Ui'Ulll 1' . w - - - --'Vt.coO bUVB vnnA .,,v I t.A,,u rinwn.
oak built 1 years I like rent. consider good lot
to' I M

bedrooms, 1003. 307 Bldg,
' Hflcona .nivtri .t.i I y--v y--.

Cottage
Cnmmnvl New and

) ' . . . . i y"X i

i.'hnn:ir,T,",f.ami L CXI Li. L

North Side
Bungalow

a I Tvlnr 1KK.

5r?S!K JSA BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW

kountze" a?,u. L J'"?, adjoining

George & Co.
my National Bank Bldg.

Cathedral District
New Modern Home
w&DEMr, fced--- bunt.
SiS-C2a- na llfch?n " main floor,

Sleeping Porch nx..throughout arlnnHlrt h,,'.J-i- ,.
details for strength, beauty good

bedroom

oKc.pu,Ut

Sale Chftan
Entire Bunch

FoUr houses.

accepted; one-thi-rd cash, balanoe
separate,

21.J3-2S-2- 7

J. B. Robinson,
PHONE BLDG.'

LOTS
FOR $10.00 CASH

makes
only month: these

TneJr schoolfacilities,

WHY NOT?
Come afternoon

unTnpoii.
corner: where linnrava.
ments made rooms

conveniences,

Davenport Phono Harney

$500 Cas-h-
For strictly

modern north
side. Price been reduced
13,900.

INVESTMENT CO.,
Doug. 1781. Wore Blk.

Field

REAL ESTATE.
CITV PHOPEIITY SALE.

Going to
Home?

located Dundee paved
streets, water, sewer,
electric lights, which bought

terms
price, pay-nb- lo

monthly. following
$1,000 north

Niche- - paved street. Terms,
month.

$1,150 Bouth Wxl33
block re-
strictions.

$1,270 60xl35-f- t. north front Ix&rd
.between

$1,300 E0xl28-f- t. south front Under-
wood

$l,G00 60xl35-f- t. south front corner
paving

restrictions. Something
cheap.

$1,600 choico lots, block
paving

OOxlK-f- t. Happy Hol-
low,

$1.C00 $1,750 choice several
south 00x135

choice blocks Dundee, where many
lioutcs being

$1,600 choice single
COxlS-f- L each,

terms.
Don't opportunity secure

terms.

George & Company
Bldg.'

Terms
$l,3jO-Slx-ro- om house, having living

room, dining imcnen
floor; largo bedrooms

second
cistern. largo enough
horses; chicken houso.
fenced; 00x125, block

school stores. Owner
offered $2,000 property

refuged
$1,$00 having

living dining room;
(without fixtures),

bedroom dandy elec-
tric light plenty closet
Hpace, cemented' basement

walks; large chicken house
fenced: 42x127;

block stores school.
$2,500 cottage, modern ex-

cept heat, south front,
frontage trees;

school stores;
Decatur.

$2,630 house,
floor, modern except
plumbing, shade,

paved street; handy
school stores;
Franklin.

$2,800 Brand bath:
parlor lyum.

colonado opening: cemented
basement; ettlc;

Sherman Lako
school.

$3,300 dwelling, entirely
Dearooms up-

stairs; shade; blocks
Fork, good

nwtnA.MA.
nnvmhnt hnlnnrA

house, having finish, Would vacant
Si? ownor home, having large P8'1 Payment.

large eleenlnc tmrch Douglas McCague

a! 5-Ro- om

Geome Modernv..iAjuil
.Uias-- LCXlL 1C1 UIO

making

reasonable

bunch.

POUO.

100

district

IKJnTEB.

house,

purchase

midway

bathroom
kitchen;

fixtures,

beautiful maple

barraln and year
for J3.400. 29th St.

monted cellar. Flno furnace, Ono block
from street car line.

3,200 buys Crnnm

west

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H CO.
State Bank Bldg.

ZA&LXi A
TTInn nrtlstlcallv arranged rooms

good slxo; large living with genuinenu hrick flre-nlac- o: French doors sep
arating den front bedroom) from liv

room; finish; oatnroom,
wails piumning

tures; nice light
built-i- n china closets ana worn taoie;
floured attic: cemented basement: guar
anteed furnace. Built stand and
tear. Full HMt. south front lot paved
street. Neighborhood good homes,
mostly homo owners. Price $3,000. Terms
SCOTT & IllLdj UUMrAJN

Phone Douglas 207 McCaguo Bldg.

Dundee
house, oakall modernconveniencefrom .L'o.' ftr??L Hth finish living rooms:" i "1., car. nrJ,r s .mith nav- -y" - o.wu. ierma aesired. -

on,y ' ' ' 'RMSTRONG-WAS- H CO.
Tyler IMS. 20S.ia.i2.ti nv. tjm- -. Doug. 1510. 436 Board ot Trade Bldg,"" TTT ,
For w. CDtoitenDerg
the

6 rooms lnt tr
noiiwi. win

rem.

,r..Vr

Balance Monthly

District

kitchen,

Dandy Cottage,
$1,300

Only ono block from the 24th St.
win give better deal for 'nti line, largo south lot and good

8. 13th St.
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lltle cottage About $aoo cosn, nai-un-

monthly.
INVESTEENT

Doug. 1781. Ware Blfc.

DANDY BUNGALOW
Tiu llvlnir dlnlnir with

beamed celling, kitchen, pantry, bed-
rooms bath, linen closet, floored attic,
cement basement, modern In every detail,
house practically uoioraaoyou a splendid homo site. Prices from I sandstone, located 3S11 Morcy St.

u i w. your selection early. n fi LJAltLillllilvU-- .

W. FARNAM SMITH" & HO ilO-a-ia Prandels Theater Bldg.

m Farnam St. Tel. Dour. I A nnf U nrnoiYi f--1 Am Ck
1L Si. Christie, Mgr, Ileal Kstate Dept CUliam 1J.JJLJ.1
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will and

sorts including

finished
the

PAYNE

Club

a

room

bungalow,

Thin sold
Full

room

tiled
with

wear

1009.

front

nurh.

PAYNE CO.,

hall, room, room,
two

and
new. nuiu

mwo

10.il.

Kine roams, very complete and up-t- o-

date. tho West Farnam district. Built
onlv years aco: has sun parlor and
sleeping porco; iwucuiun (iu.
must sold, l'rtce $7,600.

Harrison & Morton
new house Just completud Sh and 1 815 .Omaha Nat'l Bank.
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WANTED A salesman with an automo

bile to sell real estate and learn the

business, If. If. Harper, 1013-- lt City Na

tional Bldg.

Forced Sulo on a Pretty and
Complete Homo. .

In AValkiug Distance.
K.ronm. nil modern, oak and maple

floors and finish, walking distance, "Built
for a home." Those tow words tell a big
story. Former price $S.CO0: cut to $I.J6u
for quick sale. Near Main Central Boule-
vard- He us at once. Chas. li. William-
son Co.

A Barcaln-P- lx re oms. lust completed. FOR BALE Ono lot In central business
oak finish throughout. Sleeping porch, I part, Oklahoma, City, at a remarkable
gas mantle and bookcases. For terms I bargain. C. II. Crlra, Oklahoma City,
call Harney 2UI Okl Rasbach Hotel.

I

CITV
IlEAIi ESTATE.

I'nUPGRTV FOB SALE.
ESTATE.

PltOPEUTY SALE.

Glover & Spain,
Good Values in Dundee

$3,CG0 Practically new, square house, built by owner for a home, modern
and In excellent condition, located on street, 1 block from car.

$3,!00-1- 3 DOUGLAS ST., largo living room arrangement with fireplace, beamed
ceilings, 3 nice bedrooms, hot water heat, oak finish, nicely cjcorated
throughout, location Is flno and the price Is low; terms reasonable.

$3,000-60- 00 CHICAGO ST.. has reception living room, dining room, dyn and
kitchen on tho first floor. 4 bedrooms and sleeping porch on second floor,
oak floors throughout. This location Is very desirable, and the price Is
ccrtolly right.

$,300021 CHICAGO ST., now vacant and open for Inspection this afternoon. This
is a now, strictly modern houso, with largo living room, dining
room, den, breakfast room and kitchen on the first floor, 3 bedrooms and
enclosed sleeping porch on tho second, beamed ceilings, fireplace, oak finish
and floors, built-i- n bookcases Owner left city yesterday, and the house
must be sold; rjOO.OO cash will handle.

$5,800 BRICK AND STUCCO, 9 rooms. Including living room with large
fireplace; den, breakfast room and kitchen on the first floor, 4

nice bedrooms finished In whito enamel, largo sleeping porch,, tile bath-
room. Tho woodwork finish on tho first floor Is quarter-sawe- d oak. Entire
houso Is tastily decorated. Paving taxes are all paid. This is truly a $7,600
property. Reasonable torms can bo arranged.

Field Club and Hanscom Park
$3,000 Now strictly all modern home, with full lot. well built, nicely

arranged, and Is desirable In every way; 4 bedrooms. Including sleeping
porch. This property Is well worth $5,73). Owner has loft tho city and must
sacrifice. WANT OFFER QUICK.

$5,O0O-$40O-.0O cash will handlo a home, with hot water heat and oak finish,
facing east on tho boulevard, just south of Itanscora park. This Is an

opportunity to get a good home, well located, on easy terms.

West Farnam District
$4,2006 rooms and sleeping porch, 2 stories, fully modem, 1 year old. oak finish,

living room arrangement, garage, located near 31st and Farnam.- This Is a
$5,000 property, but owner must sacrifice at once.

$C,000 Dandy houso with finished attic, full cast front lot, garage. This Is
n well built home, well located, and cheap for tho money.

Investment Close In
$6,000 Half cash buys 44x132, with a o om houso; rental value, Jw.OO. .Tills Is

a reduced price for quick sale of a very desirable rental property, close in.
GROUND LBASEX northeast corner of 24 th and Douglas streets. See us for terms

on 23 to ar lease. This Is an opportunity for safo speculation or In
vestment.

Glover & Spain

Maplewood
The Best Building

Lots in
the City

Close to caV and pavod street, that
havo city water, cement walks and
bos; whore many new homes have
been built tho last year, that wo are
offering for sale at the very low
prices of

$525 to $600
On Terms of

$10 Down
$10 a Month

The.se lots aro located on Wirt St.,
between 43d and 45th Sts.; none
over two from car. You will
find that these aro the best lots for
tho money offered today in tho city.
Don't wait too long, but call at our
office and wo will take you out and
show you tho unsold lots at any
time.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney St.

Homes for Rent in
West Farnam and

Cathedral
Districts

8 rooms and sleeping porch. In West
Farnam district. $00.

modern house, furnaco heat. In
West Farnam district. $10.

houso on Harnoy St., near SSth,
C bed rooms and 2 bath rooms, $06.

7 rooms, modern In every respect, on
paved street and boulovard, $35.

7 rooms and sleeping porch, new and
ivery desirable, exceptionally fine view, $C0.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
1603 Farnam St. Phone Douglas 830.'

211 South 31st St.
$6,500

This Is one of tho holdlnss ot the
Charles Turner estate In the West Far
nam. district and is a very suDst&nllaliy
built house, with quarter-sawe-d

white oak finish, with heavy oak pan-
eled doors, first floor; four good-slue- d

bedrooms and batnroom second iioor;
two mantdes with coal grates In house;
also extra lavatory.

Full cemented basement wim dtick.
partitioned walls and excellent furnace.
Lot 00x134 feet.
.Adjoining houses worth from $15,000 to

$15,000. Immedlato possession. Key at
our office.

George & Company
Phone D, 750. 902 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

A 50c Book of
Bungalow and

House Plans Free
One Day Only

All day Monday we will give away
to anyone calling at tho office a com-
plete boob ot dwelling houso and
Bungalow that we have been
retailing at 50 cents each. For one
day only.

HomeBuilders (Inc.)
17th and Douglas Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Contractors
and Builders

A whole block ot 11 good lots in rapidly
developing section. Two good car llnee;
two blocks from school; paved street.
.Special price for the block. South side
ot Blnney St., between nth and JStK.

Peters Trust Co.
FOR COLORED PEOPLE.

Nice vacant corner. BxllO, 27th and
Ersklne Sts.; flue shade and lawn; near
car; a bargain; loan company will build
for you. Ownr, Webster 1792.

IlEAIi
CITY FOIl

Webster

hall,

ex-

cellent

blocks

plans

Men Who Sell
"Eats"

Attention
Wo represent tho owner of a large lot

on Harney street east of 24th, who will
build for a tenant, give long teaso and
baso rental on value of ground and cost
of building. This neighborhood is very
thickly settled and tho lot referred to
Is a splendid location for a grocery store,
meat market and delicatessen combined.
No nearby competition, and a very large
population to supply. Harney street, too.
la a well paved thoroughfare with easy
grades, and Is already tho favorite route
for vehicle travel.

Special Attractions
New building planned to suit your bus-

iness requirements.
Low rent based on Harney (not Far-

nam) street valuation.
Dense population.
Limited competition.
It Interested sco us promptly.

T. H. Dumont & Co.
Phono Douglas 680.

Calkins & Co.
1013 CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

PHONE DOUGLAS 1703.
$5,000 VERY FINE-- 7 room home. Oak

iinishca anu oaic noors. line s,

one with all windows on three
sides. Built for a homo by owner
who has already left town. Reduced
to this price for quick sale and we
aro going to sell (t this week, so get
busy quick.

$1,0006 rooms, water, gas and electrlolight. Sewor In the street and allpaid for. FULL LOT. House is near
4Sth aud California, right on top of
tho hllL Can make very reasonableterms.

$4,M0-N- ew house, oak finished,
has living room, dining room, sun
Parlor, kitchen, 3 oed rooms, andsleeping porch. Oak flnirhed down-
stairs and oak floors alt over thehouse. HERE 13 A BARGAIN. Canmake terms.

INVESTMENT.
ME, $612 per year, and always
r0"'011, Ef2Ecrty a11 but

$2,000 on It If necessaA"
Would consider a trade on a larger

property, and assume a mortgare.

Ask
The Owner

& " ' balanC8 Pin". Price
"SS22 LINCOLN BLVD-Strlc- llv modern
T IV' "uut' vjiio ot mo nicest ar- -

Ideal location on a south front lot. withPlenty of shade trees and eveVythlnffthat makes a beautiful home. Price $S,0o'

l. W. Garloch
330.232 state Bank Bldg. Douglas Wt .

Little Gardens
A half acre on 63th St, in Benson,blocks north of the csr Una and thS

baS ClUb' fr ,l5a Utt weU "
Harrison & Morton
916 Omaha NafI Bank. Tel. D. S14

Dundee
A good all mod. house, oakf nlsh m living rooms; has bedroom onfirst floor; 2 fliio south front lots, pavingall paid, only $7,000; easy terms; closeto car.

E. W. Stoltenberg
D. 1510, tou oara or 'iTaae. Bldg."

BEAUTIFUL FLORENCE"
HOME

SMALL CASH IAV11ENT. BAIJOCCB
LIKE RENT.

-- room all modern house, 3 large lots,
198 foot front. 132 feet deep, overlooking
Florence pork, 3 blocks to school, 3 blocksto car; fine shade trees; cement walks.To be sold cheap if taken this week.

TID3 VOOEL REALTY AGENCY.
1015-1- 6 W. O. W. Bldg . Doug. S631.

$2,500 Bargain
Nonresident owner says tacrlflce forquick sain his large cottage, all

modern; ot lot: paving all paid; $700
rash, balance $25 per month; now renting
for $27.50; near 2Uh and Bristol.

P. J. Tebbens & Co.
0 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Phone D. SUB

NEW SLX ROOMS
All modern, two-stor- y, laiv?vestibule, large dining room, oak finuii,

oak floors, bookcases, three bedroonm.sleeping room on second floor, stair toattic, full basement, guaranteed furntc.Located SOT Cass St Call owner, Huroey


